Hexaprazol antagonism to gastric electrical potential fall by acetylsalicylic acid in rat.
Hexaprazol was tested against the gastric barrier breaking effect of aspirin (ASA), using the electric potential difference (PD) test in rats without pyloric ligation. The activity of hexaprazol was evident at a dose lower than the antisecretory one and also at the same range of antiulcer doses. The drug's activity in reducing the PD fall induced by ASA was compared with that of carbenoxolone, pirenzepine, cimetidine and ranitidine administered by the same route. Their relative activity, measured by AUB (area under baseline) index, followed this order: carbenoxolone greater than hexaprazol greater than pirenzepine greater than cimetidine greater than ranitidine. Measured by RI (irritancy index) inhibition, the order of activity was similar: carbenoxolone greater than hexaprazol greater than or equal to pirenzepine greater than cimetidine greater than ranitidine. It was demonstrated that hexaprazol had an anti-barrier breaker activity of marked intensity and duration; this efficacy was always dose-dependent.